APPENDIXES
Appendix-I

Elephant as a means of transportation

Source: From the collection of Sri Bablu Ghosh, younger member of former Ghosh Estate, Patiram. Dakshin Dinajpur
Appendix-II

Steam Roller

Source: PWD (Roads), Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur.
Appendix-III

Atrai Bridge and a ferry boat, 1962

Source: From the collection of Sri Bablu Ghosh, younger member of former Ghosh Estate, Patiram. Dakshin Dinajpur
Appendix-V

Appendix-VI

Road Map of Bengal (Existed and Proposed) created by A.J. King. 1938

Appendix-VII

Roads, Railways, Waterways and Towns of Bengal on the eve of Partition